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Ii I had added Ihe centreboard he ralelit not line
been beaten folwidly

Hut If tliu long Unnl out to tte turn win de-

void
¬

t of tactical event thereafter until the turn
was made there never was a straightaway

I Lonnl In Mir raco fur thp Cup that vs uioro In-

SS trslhlrtthe Jlnloo It wiq moro than I-
nerNtl1 A Increasingly glorious JltI n jp the prldo of thn
Won crept away from tier leek

I rlfalI Thn Yankee noddod and ahvihcd the
wove crests hit tho Valkyrlo plunged her bow-

spritI out If sight In tho solid green waves and
Iben rone uptshako herself tlenruf the brine

t a battled ea sprite sure enough
Ily the time the turning Make wns fairly In

tlew tsy at 3 oclock the Yankee was on the
weather bow of the Englishman and at least

I
I a quarter of A mile awry There wns but one

hope for the icrlf of St decree None of us
knew what she could do before the wind We
bad read of her stealing away from tlrltannla
In a breero like that as n night bird flers wb-
nIIturbby human band We had seen the

away on tho wings of a crpbyr

to but who could say which would bo fleetest
down the wind I

The excursion fleet had lengthened out the
horns of the creent they formr from the mo
leant the turning point Foster turned
the wheels of tho great steamers and some
raced on far ahead of thn rock and mused

t themselves beyond tho stake boat
I

nrMUKD lit ICRCJJ
The rest came rushing after and when at

830 oclock for the last time the twships
tacked and turned tu round tho mark the fleet

tone a complete circle around the two and
And this was something never seen

before
It Athe Defender that tacked first and she

wee but a few mlnut away AtU3ZtheblgjIb
I tplal como down on the run and a num ¬

Yankee tars climbed out on the
howsnrlt to snko the rail In and pus
the long bundle of the big balloon jib tBO up Instead This work was quicklyI done

quickly that those who In former days
had criticised the crow were sorry they had
done to and then all hastened on board
The ret yacht was just coveting the red flag
of the stake with her jib Tho brats band on

I the steamer Angler broke Into the Inspiring
I strains of Yankee DoleThe Impatient tugboatmen began to make
t their whittle bellow and then the wheel on tho

I yachts quarter deck whirled up thn sheet of
r the huge balloon jib was hauleaft on the run
i and away she fled A whlwlnr wild-

fowl that has seen the face gunner
i Some of us who were not used to rolling seas

I were pretty sick about that time but there
were mighty few who did not nleast stagger
over to the rail fore look at the gallant clipper

t The sharps were lit re trd In tho Valkyrie
also They wntted to leo how much she was

I L beaten Ivt as jut at the great b loon on the
t Defender was rpieid to hell her wing her way

toward home that tho Valkyries jib topsail
I dvuio down Hhe was manned by a lardy crew
I and her balloon went up as Defenders bad
t done It was beautiful work and she was
I theered and saluted as heartily a the leader

bad been
Theofllclal time of the turn wes Defender

8nOL0 Valkyrie 13052
I Ihad taken the Defender 3 hours 10 minutes

30 seconds to reach the turn and the Val-
kyrie

¬

3 minutes anti 27 seconds longer I Is
welt worth while for the reader to note thAt for
a breeze averaging but seven knots this mar ¬

vellously good tlran out to tho turn
As said the wind hat shifted to southwarIt anot possible to use spinnakers on run

home It was a brood reach Instead of a run
and It was a most comforting trip for tho spec ¬

tator of every class excent the English
The Defender aall could plainly see steadi-

ly
¬

drew away from her rival and that too In
spite of the fact that the breeze dropped as they
got Inshore

I Kit was not an eventful matter of course just
a plain oldfashioned Icklnl for the British
sailor by his Yankee and that Is the
best that can be said of It Certainly-
the Valkyrie bad no reason tt com-
plain

¬

i of any excursion boat taking her wind
The excursion boats were not loafing along
where she was She had all the wind there was
and nothing was visible between her and the
block horizon

I Tho weather while the wind drop grew
thicker Mist squalls If one may them
drifted along with the wind anti drove some

t weaklings to shelter For the rest these
but added to the Interest of the

I scene It looked when one turned toward tho
I

sea aif the Valkyrie had been deserted and
left to drift only that she might at last bshut
from view by the Iatherlnl fox

lint Athe home appare there came a
break In the clouds the sun was going
down anti the long rays of tight ture for a
moment the mists above the racer to
an arch of hopea beautiful rainbow hut this
quickly faded and deeper gloom than beforo
settled Olr the waters to east

To the west where the bomelnllay was an¬

other kind of a picture processions of
steamers that hud lined the hornuwurd path of
tho racers had met there to mass themselves
about the marking batf One who had seen many snch gatherings es-

sayed
¬

to count them aud tailed but more than
1 300 keels were rutting the water beyond the
t bNof tho Yankee pride ai she drove toward

hume
Kvery kind of seagoing craft known to the

I port end miitsy that werx all tosmall for out
I sub waterll the wind turned sharp had aath

seed the winner They formed once
snore longarmed reacent

The passengers crowded to tho rails where the
best views could be had anti on Damn ships
swarmed up Into tho rigging like alot who
would Roan the yards to honor a

To this great throng came the beautiful dipper livery thread was drawlnltvry
that lovely form that thrli the sailors soul
There was a spurt of spray and 1rlof foam

I betimes under her bans thn smite a maiden
who corner to meet her friends

o enchanting was the aceno that It was not
In human nature to keep quiet With one ac-

cord
¬

the vast throng Ihore As one vast
brazen throat tho steam whistles
bellowed and uremNA huge eloli steam arose over sit and
drifted down the lee blacked by rings of powder
Smoke from dozens of cannon

She crossed the line but the toot and the gun
that announced the crossing were lost In the uproar and for live minutes more tho roar con-
tinued

¬

Then came the Valkyries welcome Jut
as hearty and the day was done

The official time was

IIHIII
Defender 62114
Valkyrie CSO30-

EIAISin Title
Defender 00024
Valkyrie GOS44C-

OIIKEOTEI TIMS

Valkyrie allows Defender SO seconds
Defender 45065
Valkyrie 6OH44

Defender wins by Iminutes and 40 second
I Not counting the time allowance the

tender won by H minutes and JO seconds DeI
I KalleIn the run home 4 minutes and 04 sec

It was a Valkyrie day but the Yankee
l got there Jut the same

NKXT RACK TUK8IUV
1 Under tho agreement entered Into between

Lord Dunraten and the Americas Cup Com
mlttee one day not counting Sundays Is to In
terrene between each rites day The second

I race of the series between the Valkyrie and De-

fender
¬

will therefore nut be sailed until Tues-
day

¬

London VlenrnoMlie Real
LOMIOV SIt 8The London club are de

carted Just now Ihe yachtsmen and otheriports
men comprUed In their mumbcrshlp Iwlnj seat
trrrd Iq all quwrtein at this season hut tho grit
erst public received tlm news of the detent of
tilL Valkyrie III with feelings and expressions
of regret that IIAnDuuruvtms pluck was not
rewarded however It U generally believed

tt
1 s

that the Valkyrie will do better In theremalnlng
rot e-

The iVetr of Uie IVnrld says The success athe Defender yesterday must not ballowed
unduly depress us

Losnoi Sept 7Tlll Mall Qtuttlt In an
article on the yachting between the
Valkyrie 111 and the Defender lara

The lovesportforsportSSake character of
Americans awell as Englishmen Implies love
of fair play and good fellowship On which-
ever side of the water there Is a fair field and
no favor If there la any stretching of the
rigidity of the rules It la uniformly In favor of
the visitors The history of cup matches proves
this and the general result IIs that It Improves
the friendliness the two great Englishspeak ¬

log nations All gratitude Is due tLord Dun

races
raven for bis plucky efforts t keep up the

AFTEll THE ACE
What TelThnnnht or the Hal on the

ad Valkyrie
After the race was over the Defender after

lowering her hesails threw a line t the tug
Wallace n and was two up t nay
Hideo where she anchored night The
Valkyrie rolea tow from one of the Hnoken
back was also taken t hay
Ridge where the two champions are
now anchored 1lee than an eight of a
mil apart Through some rllundentdlnlValkyries tender the City Bridgeport
did not show and a more tired hungry antilPdisgusted than these British sallormcn
both amateur and professional It would have
been hard to find Under the circumstances It
Is nottbwondered at that they did not care
to talk

II Maltland Kersey who did what Ittl talk-
Ing that was dono for the party
when asked If the Valkyrie had been bothered
much by the excursion bt said

Ob no more than
When akewhat Lord Dnnraven thought of

the Kersey exclaimed
We got beaten Whats the use of talking

All wo can do IIs try again When asked If

yltenarIBgbwinds showed Valkyrie at her

bt Kerl Impatiently
Oh what Is the use of asking all these ques-

tions
¬

We cant talk about that
While gloom reilne supremo on the Dun

raven cutter al was bright and gay on the
Defender and as for the Hattie Palmers crew
they were simply wild with delight They
claimed that the Hattie Palmer and tho yellow
dog did the whole business C Oliver Iselln
and MrJulio together with the Defenders
amateur crew Including Nat HcrreshoCT hur-
ried

¬

over t the little steam yacht Neekau
which Mr Iselln has chartered for a house batImmediately after the Defender dropped
oft Hay Ridge Mr Iselln and the entire party
were delighted with the outcome of the race
but they were nit shungry that they excused
themselves from talking and Mr Iselln appar-
ently

¬

he TOI the sentiments of the crT when

The race speaks for Itself
Capt Hank Haff the Defenders veteran skip¬

per wee found at supper on tho lattelamrsurrounded by his son Harry Hal npt
frey and a number of the Defenders Deer
Island crew Capt hail wan In 1 rare good
humor over the Defenders victory and summed
up the result by saying-

It conld not have been otherwise I tell you

what though ha adN the Valkyrie went
flt the start I a great boat In going to
windward In light airs She surprised some of
us I can tell rOuWhen asked If the Valkyrie bad not out
pointed tile Defender at the start Capt Halt
said

Yes they did but our malnal bothered usIt was entirely tonnt was right at alt
However Its all right the cups here and Its
going tstay here Wesbowed what we could do
In a light air anti wo will do better In a breeze
When asked If the excursion boats had bothered
the Defender Capt halt said they had some
particularly on the run home when they broke
the Defenders wind lie said that while they
were entirely too close at the start It had not
mae much difference as there was not enough

to sail In anyway When asked about the
Defenders abnormally large jlbtopal Capt
Haft admitted that It was larleI was a No 2 you know but he addesmilingly we loke for wind to nil It It
did not come later When cOIDlmenteon his work at the atartCoot UalYes we cnn a bnt towhen we get
one that can turn with I never saw such
enthusiasm at a yacht race In my life he con

tnue Talk about the VolunteerThistle
why it was not In It with our reception

today After alt tho boats gave us three times
three they leelle to have u little private cele-
bration

¬

of own on al the boats afterward
When naked about Valkyrie having to

give way t the Defender which rely settled
the whole race Capt HafT said

Why we had the right of way and also had
the Valkyrie just where wo wettest her Even
If silo had been able to cross our bow we were
In the best position and would have kept on and
then come abut In conclusion Capt Ualsaid that Defender had met with no ¬

dents and would bon hand ready to race again
on Tuesday

ov THE y Y Y c KTEASIER

SOle or the Pamrncm Were Nick bat the
Majority Iliad an Knjornble Time

There was a merry crowd on board the New
York Yacht Clubs steamer St Johns As early
as oclock prospective passengers came down
to the Sandy Hook doek from which thn
steamer was to leave at 016 but It was about
ten minutes after 0 that the crowd began to ar-
rive

¬

In earnest Ladles dressed In tho latest
fashion elbowed and pushed their way up tho
gangplank and became greatly Indignant when
the ticket taker stopped them and made them
show their tickets Hy 030 all were on hoard
and the St Johns slowly pulled away from her
pier Everything went smoothly until the Hook
was reached

Outside of the Hook the sea was pretty
choppy jest moderately e said the old sail
ors but the young blo1 aboard took their
pipes outof their long enough to say

Oh thats nothing simply nothing I Hardly
enoueh to give im a rocking Rut the Ht
Johns did rock anti rocked good and strong
to An hour and a half after the steamer got
out beyond the Hook there were just thirtyone
women left on the deck out of 110 that passed
up the gang plank at the toot of Hector street
Tho mate portion of the assembly suffered too
It was hardly possible to keep from laughing at
somo young swells dressed In yachting suits who
Yverj leaning over the rail of the St Johns
thinking of home and mother

When the steamer got within sight of tho
yachts oil Scotland Lightship twothirds of the-
pasttengerIhto rest were unablearose as one
and yelled until they were hoarse Some melwere at once taken with a desire to bet some
money on the race but at they were al De-

fender
¬

mIl they could not place coin
Some sporty youths learned of this condition of
affairs and for hours after that they walked
about waving S5 and SIO bills In the air shout
log that they would bet It on thu Defender but
knowing ful well Unit their money was abso-
lutely

¬

Every bit of space not occupied by tick people-
on the decks was taken up by tables covered
with a tempting array of salads and other dishes
approurlnto for lunch The lunch was not
touched though until after the Defender anti
Valkyrie had crosr the line Then It was at-
tacked

¬

by the same twothlrdsof the passengers
that greeted this tint sight of racers with
cheers

The ftJohns kept at quit a distance front
the racers whblnl to set a goexample for the
excursion bat luring race the interest
never In tact It was a mOlt entlmsaatlo
lot of spectators taken an whole Corpulent-
old men cllmbeed away up in thu shrouds of
the HtJohns fteel or twenty feet above thu
UPper sleek yelled for jor whenever thus De-
fender

¬

made a good tack
No sooner hal the Defender crownl the line

then several men sprang Into the Improuitu
dining rooms and began yelling to the sea lcn
that the Defender was victor Ifaint cry at

r H1

joy came from the stateroom oupie by
some of the women while multrl groans
came from others Thoie who were on deck
were hysterical and ran around like decaptatod
chickens Knthutlastlo ounl women with their
pretty faces alaglow fllrl hUlre1 their com
pardons anti female their joy
Of course the atJohns joined with the other
vessels In making a noise Athe Defender and
then the Valkyrie passed over the line on their
homeward voyage

Most of the men were very hoarse by this time
and made their way to the lower dock where
tho barroom was situated llottte after bottle
of wine was broken anti Its contents swallowed
to this health and pmcsrlty of the Defender
Thn place was filled shortly and the clicking of
glasses was heard on all sides Suddenly a man
arose and called for silence It wa granted
Then holdlnga glass of champagne In his bald
ho said

Gentlemen yon are sportsmen American
sportsmen Now let ua give three cheers for
another true sportsman 1 speak of Dunravenl-
The

I

cheers were given with such a hearty rood

I

I-

f

D
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DEFENDER ROUNDING THE FIRST TURN

will that the boat fairly shook Once more and
then again they were given Then there
were cheers for George Gould AH the way to
the city the drinking continued A quartet of
men gathered around a table and a they
drank they sang hero are some samples of
the

songsTo
the tune of Down by the River

Oh once Vices were two boats a racing
Overabounlebtuetea-

The ono WAS the peerle Defender
The other Valkyrie Three-

Oh the llrlllnh boat InrtiM off bravely
llut founil ihe could not keep the pace

And so when It came to Inc nnlsh
The Yankee boat secured the first race

Then followed a second verso to the same tune
Oh go back to Britain Dunrarenyu really are not In U here
Clo sell your old tub for a freighter

on a good old tearAnilio our Unwary Dunraren
And buy a bigI schooner of

Drink It down quickly then illhe schoone-
rIts the only mug 3 oul get over here

The next was sung to tho tune of the chorus
of Only One Girl In the World for Ale

There wee only one boln the race today
I nly one ballhal nulls to Slav
Defender slidI she JIIHI ran away
From theI new IJrltUhI cup hunter alkI > rlaI

The singing was kept up until thotJohns
bumped against her pier at Hector street when
the passengers were glad to go ashore

Among thote aboard the St Johns were ex
Police inspector Williams who brushed nhoul-

ders with the present head of the Detective
Itureau Stephen Oilrten Other passengers-
were

Mr and Mm J V S OrtdleI Mr and tire O A Free-
man Mr and Mrs Wlnnlow H1IUml J V S Odille
Jr 11 II oldie Mr and Mr F U Leans Mr sod
3irs Edmund C IHdmin XV CoOls ltol rt R ld-

Alexauder Taylor C li lapson Cot and Mrs Do
Mrt and Mrs J oodworthI MrnlKu A Main Mr idI31 K W i-

lL Q1 Jones Adrian lMlln Adrian Iselln
W kid t little U I1 Loon

thvJir FreII rrll O II MclnllreIV K Me
F oHhaiiKhneftey J H llkron Mr end

Mrs Pkken James Franl iLeroy IISleS Mr and Mr
C if raueklrn Mr and Mr Uorham Dr aol Sire
John llardrnhaw the lIar Dr RJulln WI Iialler-
U If Ilalle uniFy Kurden Jr Mr saul r S-
ifluckouiulJeorge V Huller Mr andI Mm II Hrenllu
Eugene Hiilllran U f Clark Mr and Mr F M Cmnliu-
W V D Mon 1 > CallananF o D Una K S ivrry
Ittnjamlne F Harrison Joe Kerr o II hAw JoinHcllnnli Jr K Hcimpln MU Ilnn Mr and tire
0 W llallim Jumo W Kllicway F Sands
fiancee Dc For t iudco tllldir leeM IWII NeKon
tiles Clapp Iol Appleton of hue Seventh KeglluenL
aud Clarence h btedman the pot

Off YACIITH An STKASIKItS-

An Immense FIt Carrie Thourmnda to
the Hcrne or the If ace

Those that have seen every International
yacht race In the twentyflo years declared
that yesterdays collection of private anti public
boats was the largest evr seen oil Sandy lootI

aone time It was a wonderful sight and one
that Impressed the beholder so forcibly that It
will never bo forgotten Hut the scene when
the race was over was oven more Impressive
The two racers were through with their work
for tho lay end wore turning homeward the
Valkjrle In tho path of her conqueror Three
hundreds of crafts collected In ono bunch leav-
ing

¬

a path for the nations pet lender anti
her fjorttrnanllke antagonist Defender
drew bnust of tho vessels Whistle tooted
cannons worn tired anti thousands shouted as
thirty jumped up and down In hysterical uncon-
trollable Joy

Thin police boat Patrol and patrol boat han-
dled

¬

the large number of vessels a great deal
better after tho race than they did before or
during tho sailing all of the vessels starting
home In good order and at a fast hit safn speed
The private yachts were expeclally noticeable
and the following IIs a list of those noticed by
the reporter with the names of their owners

Vili SanerValiant W it Vauderbllt
1lvllJ Commodore lK M lirowuIadri Ogileii lloeletniiwiuehaan Jonh Btlekny
Vision K HL Hem dietAhuilattiaComitiodaro leorte J iitmldIIH ira Ramuel C Ijtwremn
Tlureia Uiu
Marlriia HhInllrl
FlietHlng J II DII iJimarbuiiKenex Sirs lucr ClI Cariieuia-

KaI Inhn iK Urocjlii
llrnl Joloi II llerreholfI-

lermlone
Hplhl 1110 eiltCjs

Ward
Zars F lolrlllpl
Jueun Mali Iere

luitru ltd 1101 l11h
Alert Nfttlo I LuulnieKalanella ferry HolmoniNourmaliat Joint JaeobAilorVaiiioonu
Uululm a Irk T

ilor1i
HultatJH John U Drexel
111 Charlie W IlartnessMaryiMuilsIKhear aler K IIl Morgan

111 Frederick u llouriie
Jallnll

JUrJiirlo

1 I Tluoiuia

hj hid E 1 tlolrUlpI 1 lrIOItEiututa ii liens
A it Van

orttlr J llerrxint MorAii
roiiiumho I I 31 I
ttal5i 1011lunllI
Illroudtllei i I u
101 A ArinS

Cliiri u Him5 11ilI 1UWUJIlOrd
Itoinrt D it inKmrlna Ue rilu WrtrII JhIUI1

larllnu W Illlam I lVrart
2irntt Edward IL rolcmaileneea Cbarlr FiruhrrOiielila Commodore h O llenrdleiIiailiii na J Nicholas lirownNaaboe Itoysl liiei1u Carroll

The number of and names of all bOla carry
log pasengers at no much per hea could nothave been learned yesterday altrllol It a man
with wings had tried t cunt tlw here I

partallt
jis a

Few York Yacht Club Ousniolg5wanhtka funtillilaii Y I crpnui UUrnltlu V C1lay head AiUntluV a IIn addition ihera were
Yurkhl 0 Ilkliard IVok lily of Lowell haiti lhthe Mount hiatus the City of iaiwriu the Alur J MyUcter J H Uurilen J U tJjurUrI Au
Firs H IUI Its Queen lludxin W f Kgirlnu-

onnmuili r lrtu Anxler Allxrllna ilrnrralhltieuiiiilijnd lupablle XMillam fletcher Crtul btreaiuIsabel Nod Island
It was a lighthearted crowd that trooped

aih of the sleambuati returning trout nl
last night Coming up the rheneach bt-

u
>

h <

tooted her whittle at a triumphant signal of this
vIctor won by the American her
llrlllili rival

Alone Hirer the boats tlelul trthltholr Not ollock The bi of
lloweli of the Norwich In reFried nboul WOO

People A of were women young
anti numbr lint all alike enthusiastic
Hho reached liar dock at tho foot of DeiihroMC
street before the City of Itewrence of
the same line another largo crowd of
Defender enrrlnl

Mont of tho passenger were taken on at this
city but there worn a number of New England
people whncame down by boat yesterday morn-
IngI Several hundred of these excuMlonlsts re-

turned to Now Kngland on the City of Jowlwhich left for Norwich Conn shortly
turning from her trip down the hwy These
passenger collected on the deck white waiting
lor tie boat to start and discussed the race from
all points of view There was praise for this do-

feaud flrltl < her but the exulting admiration-
for the Bristol hoist overtopped all

Tho Old Dominion line steamor orktown
emptied another large crowd of enthusiasts at
Pier ao North lllver Amoll this passengers
that went down to see on the steam ¬

boat Mount Hope of the Felt Hlver line wore a
number of people from Rhode Island cud Massa-
chusetts

¬

that came down yesterday morning
These men were beaming with smiles on their

return as they told each other with how much

ease their boat had just sailed away from
her rival All seemed pleaded with their trip
despite the mitt and drizzle at the Hook

The Richard Peck carried another large crowd d
there bring many enthusiastic routers for De-

fender
¬

from the Nutmeg State

POLICE OAT rATnOZ ON HAKD

Capt Copelnnd Plays the Excursion Siesta
Hid Not Interfere

The police boat Patrol with President Roose-

velt
¬

bis wife and friends board left Pier A
at 025 and followed the yachts from start tfinish Capt Copeland was In command of the
Patrol and kept the boat In readiness t render
service In case of an accident Police Surgeons
S G Cook J Smith and M A McGovern were
on board but their services were not needed ex-

cept
¬

to minister to seasick guests-
D T Moore a nephew President Roosevelt

Acting Inspector rooks Police Commissioner
Andrews chief clerk of the Police Hoard Major
WmKlppIxiuls S Tosnersecrctary to Commis-
sioner

¬

Parker anti Albert Robertson secretary
to Commlnsloner Andrewi wore also on barCapt Copeland kept the Patrol welt up with
the racers anti jut inside this line Several
times when the excursion boats crowded too
near Capt Copeland waved hits cap and his
signal wits Instantly obeyed

President Rooievclt wan very enthusiastIc
anti proved himself a good sailor When the
Defender pae Cyrus the bow of the Valkyrie
on tho tact President Hooelt who
was In the bow tho Patrol leaped upon the
rail and shouted to Capt Copeland Wberu 19

your music Cant Copeland gave tho order
and the whistle of the Patrol shrieked out the
music desired by the Commissioner Title sig-
nal

¬

Rtartod every whistle In the fleet that fol-

lowed
¬

this yacht
Just before the Patrol left her dock for the

race course a floral horseshoe about five feet
high was sent on bar with an unsigned card
requeuing that It placed on board of the De-

fender
¬

just before she started This was Impos-
sible but when the Defender was lowering her
sails after her victory tho horseshoe was placed-
on board the victorious yacht The Patrol
reached the city at H15 clock

Capt Copuland of the Patrol mid The fleet
of excursion hosts telintd very well Them
was at times a little crowding but nothing that
could b called Interference until the yachts
were abut half way homi on the return front
tho anti b> I lint time tho race bath
been virtually decided

THIS 8TEA3IX11 MIMED THE ICE
The lass Mnnvley Detained hut the aoO

Disappointed Ole liny do this Week
Thu Baltimore and Ohio steamer Jane Moneley

dlii not IO to the yacht race yesterday as she
did uot arrive here front llaltlmore until late In
the afternoon Tho strainer la chartered by
Morris Stuck of 1H Went street She left Balti-
more

¬

on Wednesday Lain un Friday afternoon
Mr Stack rcceUed 1 telegram sn > lng that she
had got Wtar as this Delnuuru Breakwater hint
bal to anchor there on account of thin ilunee log

lnrly ynstorday morning mnn were sent to
thl three landing places to notify ticket holders
that the bAt would not arrive In tluiu to lake
them to thee race About WO persons werdis-
appointed

¬

Mr Stack olTered to refund the
money but only a few accepted tile offer us It
wits explained to tlll that the tickets would-
be good ou the rare days

Ihe Jane Moieluv wilt carry plSenlt each
rare day She lands at lUUth street
Canal street N nunit RPier iS N It

TALKING nut HACK OtElt
lIce ee at the Now York Yacht flab mat

the hotel SeC Mil1 hC
Men with gray golf caps and weatherbeaten

faces gathered In groups In the lintel corridors
up town last night anti talked over the details
of this race lithe cloth yachting cats wore only
conspicuous by their absence

Barring the fog and ruin there was general
satisfaction with everything from start to fin-

ish
¬

I All deemed to think the cup was safe hilly
Elwarte at the Hoffman House snld that the
btlnl had been light and alll the Defenders
flvor He hell about wagers depend-
Ing on the outcome of the series The Defend ¬

ers signal victory would kill all betting heroafter in ills opinion
After this club steamers and the steam yachts

reached thu docks there wits an exodus of
hungry rout and women to Dclmonlcos and the
Waldorf In both rentnuranta Instead of the
iinuat dinner toilets and orthodox dress suits
were gay parties of sentunned women anti men
In olllli garbs Delmonlcos cafe was crowded

wih stag parties of jachUmen
Cal faiilluld and J 1rcderlck Tarns went

direct to the New York Vacht Club after the
race Now everything depend on the tortuous
of tintl and water said Mr Canflold II-
am wel satisfied but my onclallKIllon ron
dcrt Impossible that 1 ray anything at
this iinto

Commodore Nicholson f Kane Chairman of
the Krgutta Committee was also an early caleat the New York Yacht Club He said the
result of tie cup races had never been In doubt-
In hU opinion but that ho had uniformly re-

trained front expressing an opinion until after
ttiu events were oven I the EnglIsh yachts-
men might think any expressions of opinion
from a number of thu Ittgatla Committee in
bail taste

0 I want the public to know why the place of
starting was changed added Commodore-
Kane At 10V7 when the notification of the
change waannounced trout Itutjudgvt boat

=

we Were In this plltlnt The direction of
the wind at the we had started the
yachts to windward an we wet compelled to
dn would have stranded1 both craft before
fifteen miles hr been Ble somewhere on
the Long shore WI thought A old
yachtsmen that the wind would shift later butas we could not foresee when this would occur
wo were fOrr to go down this New Jersey coast
to plenty of sea room

After posting tho official time on the bulletin
board tho committeemen and CommoorlCnlwentoittodinner tired and spite
reticence visibly happy over the result

A notice was also posted stating that on Tues-
day

¬

In order to have an early start the club
steamer the HU John would leave the Rector
street pier at 0 A M Instead of OIlS as first
announce

For tho remainder of the night things were
qulot about the New York Yacht Clubhouse
Few of this yochtmen put In an appearance

Everybody Is fatigued after such a lone
day said Superintendent Olsen Besides its

a little early tcelebrate until we get out of the
woods The group of domino plaTr In the
buck room were on hand a but other-
wise

¬

the club house was aquiet as a school In
vacation time

Steam Yacht MurJoHe Dlwbl
Lieut Morrlll U 8 N who was stationed on

the stakeboat aiSbrllht was passed by the
club tug on way back to the
city and was taken ol by the tug Scandinavia
Just oft Sandy the Scandinavia picke up
the screw schooner Marjorie owned by A6
Van Winkle of Drltll I dable by an ac
cldent ther mablDerT tug brought the
Marjorie to a berth oft the New York Yacht
Club pier at Eat Twentysixth street East
lllver

The twentyfoot sloop yacht Mayflower went
ashore on Sandy Hook point at 10 oclock Her
crew of three men had tbhelped ashore
Tho llfoavlng crew wilt try to pull her 01 but
she Is in a bad position

Attavtle Yachtsmen on tke Gay Dead
This members anti guests of the Atlantic

Yacht Club occupied a good point of vantage
from the decks of the steamer lay Read The
steamer left Pier 0 North River at 0 oclock
and forty minutes later she touched at the club-
house at flag Ridge The trip YA enjoyed by
alt those who were not seasick Among those
on board were

1 A Tall P I Jaunol n J Weal T I St John
A P Ketebum Phelps EB Havens Pall
Itabcock J M Rider VToeatan It Drown Charles nbell O I Church J Llilies M CIrl C HoI wan W 1 Johnson Stores Dr LHoy
Drown W t I> arl K II Simmons Wayne Parker
O W Sloklen J V Manani J W luna George ltJohn O Stanford and K M IlllM

Urn O I Hehayler Watched the Dalletlnsv-
NK TOUT Spt7Mrs George L Schuyler

widow of G Schujler who was one of the
five owners of the yacht America and whoathe last survivor gavo tho deed of girt of the
Americas Cup under which the present races
arc sailed was despite her anaTanee aleInterested reader of the todays
race spending part of the day In the IUI XVir-

oRlce where they were received had a
special messenger notify her of the final result
Immediately upon Its receipt here
The niB Uses May Help Ilolld a Church
A committee consisting of one hundred mem-

bers
¬

of HL Lucys Unman Catholic Church In
Jersey City with Andrew J Corcoran and John
Casey at their head have chartered steamboat
from which to view the International yacht
raco next Thursday I is expected there will

b some profit from this venture and this wilt

bgiven ttho Itev Father lloylsn the rector
of the church to help pay for the now church
building which Is being erected

PIled Up u nndy lu the Lower Slay
Tho Ichlgh Valley tug Robert 1 Sayre whll-

rturnlnl from the race picke up the byman lower bay Jo was about SO years
0116 fret II Inches tall had gray hair He
wore a red woollen sweater

The body hall been In the water about a
month ant It looked like that of a seaman on
one of this bIg tinrs The tug landed at Pier 1
and turned the body over to the police boat
Patrol whence It was taken to the Morgue

City or Lowell Did Not Race
The City of Lowell did not race with the Rich ¬

ard Peck as was announced The chief engineer-
of the City of Lowell received a written notice
from the agent of tho Norwich line not tkeep
more than four of her six bUrtagolng and
ho obeyed orders On the run home the City of
Lowell and Sandy Hook ran alongside each
other fur twenty minutes

A Iondoa Artist to Sketch the Ruea
Climaller de Martina artist of London was

a aellerOn this steamship Normannla which
arrived yesterday He come here to sketch theInternational yacht rncos for the Royal YachtClub He wilt remain In this country about afortnight

Ilulletlni Telephoned to the President
DurzAiiDH BAY Mass Sept 7 The Iresl

dent was Interested In the yacht race today antI
occasionally bulletins were telephoned over to
Gray bibles The result gave witch satisfac ¬

ton to Mr Cleveland antI his guests

The Plural Tenderfoot
ToTHBEtimwnir Tim fINSi What lis the

plural of the word tnderfet applkd tn the
strainer In a mining camp I hau often seen
It printed tenderfoot hut It bums to me thistluit mun ho rung Isnt It I nliould bo ten
derfcots should It lot 7 J uilv

Summer
Weakness

IH rnuswl lhiy tliln weak Impure blond
To have pure lilufxl which wi lmni
rrly mihtnlu llr lifilth 111 give
nerve htriMKtli t-

U1Hoods
Sarsaparilla

i

W3
GIVEAWAY

A Sample Package 4 t7 dates o
Dr Pierces A

Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending name and address to-

us on a oat rard
ONCE USED THEY 4

ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR
fence our object in sending than out

brdtaslON TRIAL
They absolutely cure Sick nrmhclif DiN

joune3ContipatlonjCoatgd Tonnif Poe
Appetite Dyapepali anti kindred irines-
wcnts of the Stomach Liver anti Ilowe-

KDont accept some substitute said to I-
njtst as goaf
The substitute pits the draPer fSJ

It costs you ABOUT the saltJUS profit is in the just as good

WHERE IS YOURS r
Address for FUEE SAUME-

W fldi DliptBtiry Medial AuocUlM
Nt tit tUla SBUFfALO H K-

T S

< I

HOAXED BY FALSE NEWS

wnr ButtF FEovta inovo nr rr-
wovYIUB Jill

rake Reports from the 1nehl Race For
ntahed by the Chicago Associated Pease
and PnblUhed hjr the Afternoon roper
Which ItHupplleaKntslnnd lot< Too

The Knallnli Smut I> e erllieil nn Ieud
lag All the M ny nnd Finally Winning the
KneeAn Atnitilnz Piece of HllchLof
hand Work at n evssnpcrs Hldenhow

A crowd that hail born goltlnl Its feet wet
watching a piece of canvas anti two

boarscut In the slmoo of yachts In front of

Jur oncestill lingered In doubt ntfitlA
la t evening leplthr tout out by

the Western Itself the As
nociated Press pulled tho wires and this little
woo boats did this rest Ono little wooden
bolt represented thu Defender and tho other
little wooden boat represented the Valkyrie

And why all this Preparation and building up of
special facilities at an expense whIch would ho-b bt out the entire plant of the newspaper of a few

del ego Solely because the eenll UorM
serves the people and the people want new s red
hot not rerilorte and stale JVom flu Xitntnuq p

Tho wetfcot brigade was probably largely
made up of outoftown visitors and their Inno-
cence

¬

Atheir apology They were just foolish
enough t stand In tho rain and watch titian
little wooden ships operated by tho wires of tho
socalled Associated Press Therefore they
were correspondingly sad Tho little wooden
ship that represented Valkyrie hall been leading
the little wooden ship that repretcnted Do
fender all the afternoon Tne wetfeet brigade
were frlorate attheir lower extremi-
ties

¬

but they were not getting stole news
THE KVEMNII Btiv with an accurate account of
the race from start t finish had been on the
street for fifteen minutes and Its delivery
wagons were more than half way to the Grand
CeDtralltUon but It contlnrno such rod

nonrefrigerated as was to bo oblalnrfrom the little wooden boats and the paper
was being Issued by guesswork and the

despatches of the socalled Associated Press bhind them
THE KVEUNO Sty had said two hours earlier

that the fctakeboat hal been rounded according-
to unofficial time by the Defender at 14000
and by the Valkyrlo u u4i00 This
time was taken by an KVEMMI SUN re-
porter

¬

who was near tho alakebat iThe paper
that nas published the llttln wooden
ships brought more gloom to tho wet fret
hot
brigade whel It came out at I i0 with this red

OtmU MAlK-
UnumcalIValkyrie J 35 0Defender 0 ou

Special to the Evening World
FAR ROCKHAY I > rle turned the markboat well ahead rfcI liatlnic ld throughout-

the tnenml over the flrt halfof l cuue
There was nothlntr state about that It was

hot from the wires of the oc AlohltljPress and It was served WArm from press
It nonrefrlgtratcd but It didnt warm up
the crowd The little wooden Valkyrie prJl-tht the report was true because It led
wooden Defender by what ou the painted canvasrepresented a mile It was anticipatory noise
from nn authority that executed Anarchists in
Chicago souse minutes before that tat realty
botch thol lute Anarchists did finally meettheir fate as foretold

From the official time given out lat nightsomething must have been wrong th o
called Associated Press despatches the little
wooden ships Mid tho paper thata printed
behind thl The judges say tbl the Defender

stakeboat at and that theValkyrie followed her at aJO5 Somewherout in the rain and Cow nn agent 8called Associated had gotten refriger-
ated feet waiting for tbe yachts to round
the stakeboat anti us an experienced guesser
he chanced It and swung the ValkyrIe around
In the lead at 335 Ihereuas nothing stale
abut that It antclpteThere

tie oeut
WAS

by abut
nothing else to bedoneundertlie circumstancesThe little wooden boots had to be raocd or thewetfeet brigade would to Lome With Valkyrierounding the stake boat at 05 according toBIO oclock evening MurM end leading by
more thc a on the homestretch ac ¬

cording to the same authority backed Itlthus
nocolled Associated Press and with the rain
falllnc more heavily our chances for the cup
lokevery black to the watchers of the wooden

They must all of them have been coup ¬

try naltotown who Knew a thing or two and
watched THE Suns bulletin saw on It at fiJO-
ocIocK that the Defender had finished the race
and won and then they uent home Beforethey reached their destination Tnfc EJSISIbUN overtook them and told just u
fonder had won the rce An earlier editionthat haul gone to press one minute after thisValkyrie had rounded tho stakebont told how
this Defender had rounded that turn in the lead
and gave her unofficial time which was ap-
proximately

¬

correct This news however was
stale compared to the JioS ocJmk recited of theevening limit and the socalled Associated
Press despatches I had the merit of being
reliable however as neusof that characterIt WAnot stale anti refrigerated but red hotfastest tugs In thu tleit nero
around under steam putlnw
United Prrss fulTin aUIIJrlnli reliable
news as It developed Ihvy seer not In
Situ therefore they didnt ile eloii tl rOi
Dews Through thee agents the Iultml1 Press
paiicrs all over the country were telling a cor-
rect

¬

story of tho Defender lead the time she
rounded the stnkobont and finally of her vic ¬
tory and theolllclal time

llut the wetfeet brigade lingered at fill and
saw that the little wooden Valkyrie was heuiiiu
the little wooden Defender behInd thv painted
canvas Something happened at that momentNo explanation went with It Perlmp some-
one up In Harlem who hail just recrhed a copy
of the last edition of this KVKMM Sis an
nouncine the finish of the rae and giving tlm
time of this yachts ina > In tho goodness of his
heart anti because tiC ayiiipzstity jar Die sect feetbrigade have telephoned the news to thin
evening UorM 1 Deli again the nocivllel
AsoclutcU Press ma > hi > o revolted
the ness through Its un Vninclfco
agent Thu United Prea lund biillclinnl its
news In that city Ur posiLiy the London
agent of the sociillcd mliitcd Ires muy
hate rubbed the fog tilt of III e > rwid theUnited Irens bulletin nnd ruhlixl It bark to thti
rescue of the wetfeet tirleulo to City hull Park
that had patiently nalrniM Illi lIttle wooden
ships got the news ot Defender detent from
them anti howled There isuis time enough fur
relief to have collie In this was Plenty of It

TllK SrN cabled to the lilasjrow tlfzen at
Glasgow rcollaid the result of the nice lit
621 lloseow tunic IH 4 hours and 07 minutes
ahead of our time While th wetfeet brlgude
were looking at this wtuittttii hlpH anti lenrnlni g
from them that Vitlkrl isuis leading on thin
hotucstrrtch by a tulle or morn ilatgow knew
that Valkyrie had hern ilefeattd London
knew It Crowds In both places were rxproslni
their regret Jut at sincere regret as that
or the wetfeet brlKmlo In City Hull
Park The nocalled Asoil md Irens wire loot
just yanked the little wisiuii Valktrle In front
of the evening UorM ofllco a peg nearer hone
when TIIK SUN receHed this cable from thin
lilasgow Virn In riSHii o to the liens U haul
sent of the Defenders victors

Ireat eiellemenu tiisegss trimd 41000 aitmbird ririti oniie Result iuutot ill > ipi olnuiiA Au
flounced lOSS-

ullosving for this difference In tints between
Glasgow SOul New York the detest of V tulkyrlu-
was known In UH KDU Just four iiuinutvs after
It loft TinI MTN Imlld ne In other words has
gow knew that the Vulkjrlo lied Ixnn defeatedatoil by our ItliuI 1llm rtenlni IlloidlI tout
the soculled AFKiclitteO lres didnt know It
then Thud ai arenlly leaniid It nbout 0 1A
and l o8slm > through mimu titus of thaagencies mentioned alioe IIf they hud hud us
good li et j Hidnii agent anti Itisttructid t him to
watch Itho InltedI I rise bulletins them situ
cattle tHum back IImmediately i hut even I igICoril iniuht haste bun on the street with thi-
nniiounifinent of tin result only ten mmutisbehind TillIt Kvi MMII MIN lutesI urn fuct mid
not lilloon cnislp or talus from the f

IIt utii at tIbis time fiiA uinl ulilm I tiC crowdlllicrid thnt snmetlilii hapiHiud to tin1 tutuwoodtu tthut its In front of Ithe Illoild bulldlntrI

ThieF hiatt Oirrtd their ucumsu up tu Unit tlmoIn ivmrUHof h jerky forward nuiveinenti-corrc < poiulliig to Ithe Vtiebms of tlu i oiulled
A ociulrd I rest hint Ii Ilittle wiHidell lioiitHIhad gone oiuo acetic tthe painted inimiThev were retiirnlngut A4r mid Valk rio UIMnear t lie llnlnh DUB morn guess Ii till thus MI
cal cii Associated Pren out inoru Jerk forwardanti the would hu home w Ith thu lln t of I ho In
teriiiulonal yacht rnciii to item indit llu ro-
MHHUt much excitement hell In th wet feet itch
guide IIho rue was now it hiitlelcee one fur
I ito Defender Two janls of punuilt cam as
ktrrtchrd hetweeu Item nml the lllllti wnodin-

alk > rli end thus r pre iMilid tlu mile loath
that the nocnllrd uwuiiuttsi lre redlleil to
the Knullsh boat Thlk tlmx hum rr IIhv In
sIirlut lilt that niovnl tthe Illttli uutflell Uul-

HI5 not n KIIISS It watitdrol rertaliityn eolitfutund Ithu newa of iti will in eirry IInltidt

IriMt Putt in IliU coiiuir utluii M useN inu hold on th mrii i S In Tun Ht t I MstI iii s
NVnrl ImlfI nnhoiir mlrrII ill I I li id r emilI

Ithe rrxult of Itin rate ulileil IItt IoilI oow inI-
rerelttii u rtftl Illu IlliudI leariiid IUntilinlght choir upi 1hits t nlkI > rut hid rit uviui
Tliv Duftniier wu tin Utr It a it
dlfllcnlt to chow this by thr llillr tMMMlcti Sluisfalling yuwlits nru not iiih loud fur tour flipraces with HUXlllnry crrws tlut will iwriintthem to back water when necessary lbs so
called Associated Press baa another sad welt

tried methoil nf backing water tt hutisei lt frrilicntly hut lt wa-

ynnis

stillguos order lest luitliut It tuuileI the wlr
i

to thin stlrlirirt hf tlit uvetrtct huriuqIel luS
wooulen Vitikytin vlthi her nouui 5

ltp
thuti hiotnu hilusti 5 CS riltihi itlikcl hisk

r055
twoacross tile painted catit its

This 11501100 Suns ii stlrprie lu varlitingIn the Wuttfet lurigatir flier iCtus tu

state or mefrlmemrnteui nlioili ihuI tiittttuu11
uvits hunt stuit utuuut it was itew imgh t

II
uvatcheui it aiiut wunuulorpul it thin Vi ml

reelhsjturned tail antI tutu just as slut us t
win another wlro of iluti uuocatii tIrosa wit pulled nnd this Ilittlei t MOI liithat repruaentci Defender wits Jnnkid ror irA

t
with a Kjuiitnodlo lurk that lamlid tur MMacross the line n winner IIf the littlewoixlin ship hml had ft lltl ncrew all of their little uoodcti IIMris inuli
hnvo hem pimtipcd tuft liv tin1 u idi nn
of this for nrd jump It iiiirlml InI i uuui

5

hail an accident hnpbened in Vniioric I
cllily my haul been blown luck li > ruiinlniifoul of n torpedo It sine tonfuMtig aridthe rain was tilling Some of hi1 tlrgazers hud haltcl near tlic rntritrto tho lirldgp A big iind vet rnudibored looking pollcrmon who had rend TmKVKNIXII SUN fifteen minutes before ant ktir
how the race ended hail boon watching the w tfeet brigade In dlegunt As they llnRcnl arntnctlm brluigt entrance trying to find sonic iluiuiI
his explanation for the vicious nnk tlnil hual
reversed the Misltlons of the little wooden > hip ithi policemans patience gave out Ho mated
forward flOut than ted

Hey there Move on Dont be standing
here Its a hike Move on 1 tell you its afiilfe

Tlunt was the explanation of the reversed po
sitions of the little wooden boats

The predicament that tho socalled AMO-
cl lied PriwK despatcliMi had led them InUi anliiiiwle the twohpamodlo yanks necesar waithe re ult of n fnUr The crowd rtl coittnthat they hind been getting their feet wet Stud
Kettlni no IIMW They had lueti nold bv a fake
Not runty li id the little wooden au ups
deceived them but thus pain published bock 4l
them hml ten printing redhot and oars
frlueratid take Some oni storied thus cry of

laki It was taken up anil the cheers totthe Defendiri sietur were drowned by rrleiof Fake Take take lh whata fakr
Tnt ocaiicui Associated lress pent pleasingsurprle8 until 3Jf oclock to every paper lla

this routltry that takes Us service and thoy all
shared the amusement with the UorM
Apparently tho rev was reported for themyiterduy by thus came agent wtrsent them the fake story of thHenley regatta I he socalled Associated Prritconsistently stuck tn this flrtlon that Valkjrla
rounded thustukcboat at S5 In this lead all
the afternoon nnd hue results were confuslnr
In a dnrtn citieS papers taking this service
Issued extras announcing Valkyrie as thewinner

Thn papers taking the service of the United
Press revolted accurate accounts of what theyachts were doing and they received them just
as promptly ns the news could bo flashed
over thin wlrci Iho London agent of tL
Lnltwl Iren rarilwl at 530 oclock lat even
hot lanCers Telegram Company anti Ki
chance Telegraph Company of London are civ
inc Vnlkjrle leadIng one mile at stakeboat
1 he Central Noire with the United Press dn
snatches was lit the same time telling In Lon ¬

don how true Defender had won this race
From neany etery city In the Inlted Stats

cnme iierlf5 to the Inlted Press osklnc If there
was any truth in the socalled Associated Pres
reports that the Vulkyrlo was leading or that eb
bad won It was all a plea inglltlle surprise
however on this part of the HoiM and the sicalled Aoclated Pre s and the wetfeut bri-
gade will have colds In thlrhead tndni They
didnt get stab noses however nor was It me
frigerated

MADE VALKYRIE THE WIXNER

TCniblnEton and Ixmtfon Nrwnpnpcr Mis-
Informed br he A P

VAsnmtcovoN Sept 7 Interest In Washlnz
ton In this International yacht race wai strung
up to the highest pitch and was Intensified when
this three evening papers appeared giving di-

rectly
¬

opposite statements as to the progress of
the race

The Washington Times and JTetra both receiv-
ing

¬

and using the service of the United Press
aligned the advantage the turning point to
thus Delendcr The other paper the Star prom-
Inently identified with the Chicago Associated
Press made a yacht story of Its own

It led olT with a twocolumn statement of tha
student service which the Chicago Associated
Press was rendering It and closed Us 4
oclock edition with big flaring heads
stating that the English boat was leading at
the turn and that the Defender continued tn
lose Then In order to stultify Itself In the
most effective manner the Chicago Associated
Press organ In Washington added these com-
ments

¬

At the other newspaper offices and at tha
public places where the progress of the con
teat was posted through the agency of one
of the press associations and the telegraph
companies tOe bulletins changed the places
of thus hoists and gave the Defender
the lead This complexity of Information
naturally perplexed the many who were Inter-
ested

¬

In the struggle but the wise among themknowing what alnolute dependence mightal-
wais bo placed in the truth of anything the
Evening Mar publishes In either Us columns or
upon Us bulletin bosnia settled thernteltes
down to the unpleasant conviction that tie Lug ¬

itch boat was beating the Defender
This statement It clinched as follows

As the tune approached for the stakeboat te
be turned and the wind was shown to he In
favor of the English boat there was Increased
tension on the nerves of the bulletin readers as
it would be known when the turn was matte be
yonti anv question which boat was really tn this
lead At i oclock the wires flashed the news

Valkyrie turned this olakeboat at a53 P
M antI Immediately souare l fur home

ThIs ettled the uncertainty The Star was
rlirlit as It always Is

The effect of this Jubilate was naturally much
diminished when It was subsequently learned
through thin medium of United Press despitcbe
that time rtnkeboat had not been turned at the
time when the Mur appeared on the streets of
WaKhlneton and that It was the Defender and
not this Valkyrie which rounded It first

LnNuoN Sept 7 The United lresn throncaIts despatches to the Central News beat the Ks
change Telegraph Companys News Agency by
four minutes thus Dalzlel Agency seven minutes
anti tlc Ileutergoncy twenty minutes in report-
ing

¬
the result of tIn IIm race for the Amer Ca

Cup between the Valkyrlu arid Defender Tiedespatch sent out to Its patrons by the Itescr
Agency UIKIII this authority of Its American o c-

nection the Chicago Associated Prcs ° u5
atrociously bungled

The story an printed In the Kvtnlng AYir-
srldkutouit

1S
hoeur cent It didnt under-

stand
¬

tlio twoRim signal for this start as the
despatch stated that there was a false start theyachts were recoiled and A second gun MSB
limed for n new start

Thlscbrom irof the most Important yachts
Ing event of the century haul thus Valkrle lead
IIIK throughout ana tumnine the offshore mark
boat a mile a Head


